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ST. JOHN account» and Councillor Dean.
They further recommend • that the secre

tary be authorised to deduct from any money 
ordered to be paid by іці council on any 
highway board or otherwise to any person 
or persons, all rates and taxes due by them 
respectively, and the several highway boards 
shall. In cash the amount of any order given 

to be divided among eeverai per- 
the names of suoh persons and

The warden stated In reply to Coun. 
Robinson that the list gave all per
sons in the parishes who'were In ar
rears from 2 to 20 ;

■ The resolution to 
was the» put, and

at the last special meeting

bearing a 
expçnditu 
over am<

,ve the U»t read- The boar
1 council divided of smallpox here baa Wen success! 

evenly, Ц, for and 11" against It. checked, and that there will be. but tew a
The warden aid not thltik It well to hereafter. It will he necdiswry, however. ... 

hfLVA -fho Met роод ЛТ1Л ддеівмл continue the ieolation hospital until the dls-nave tne last read, and declared the ease is entirely stamped out Probably the
motion lost. average coat for the next three months may

The section of the report was then 5e вЙ?*?аї5® at $1.000 per month, but In or- 
adopted and the committees named In the ьІГіо ^ucœ”luiîy fS-
the report were appointed. hhny fresh outbreak. It would by well for the

The section regarding thfe' taxatloi# wmnlclpal council to give authority to в 
of officials passed. committee of the council to grant a further

The section providing for the deben- $1,000 per month“m^ng’In'sH^he^um of 
ture Issue to pay for the Isolation hoe- K".0W, in addition to the balance as above
pltal passed with a prevision for a **££?• ьп.гл , , ._ .
einb-frie- .."he board of health therefore aak thatsinking fund. the sum of $2,732.11, be ptid

The report as to the 210,000 loan was that In addition a committee 
adopted, after some of the county re
presentatives that expressed the opin
ion that the people to the several par
ishes should have been vaccinated free 
of Charge.

The report as a whole was then

T
ported:

That under authority of .this council 
they caused the Judges’, sheriff’s and 
grand Jury rooms to be newly papered 
and painted, the barrister* room poin
ted, new carpet and furniture put in 
ttoe judge* room at a coat of $284.4», 
which to within the limit of $300 allow
ed by the council.

A new platform end porch leading 
from the court house to the registry 
office has been erected.

They also recommend that six suit
able chairs be purchased for the bar
risters' room.

Coun. Maxwell asked when this 
committee met to prepare this report,, 
and Ooun. McMulkln, the chairman, 
explained that It was simply a report 
of what had been done.

The report was adopted.
It was then moved that the auditor,

Ji A. Magllton, be heard.
Coun. Baxter did pot think it right 

to hear officials.
The motion to hear Mr. Magllton was) Coun, Baxter inquired as to the

allowed Drs. Ellis and Morris during 
the smallpox epidemic.

Coun. Daniel, who is a member of 
the board of health, said Dr. Ellis 
employed by the hospital commission
ers. He-was paid $7 a day. Dr. Morris 
.given $5 up to the time he took charge 
of the Isolation hospital. Since that 
his pay was $7. The board of health 
thought Dr. Morris was Inadequately, 
paid and had In mind to make his al
lowance $7 a day all through.

Ckmn. Baxter said Chief Justice Tuck 
referred to the excellent work done by 
these two physicians and he was sure 
he but voiced the sentiments of the 
people generally. The board of health 
wanted to be economical, so they put 
the wages down low. He thought 
there should be an expression of opin
ion here In the direction of giving these 
two doctors more. These young gen
tlemen had worked hard and at the 
risk of their lives. .

Coun. McGoldrick was surprised to 
hear the sums mentioned as the pay 
of these doctors. INo other physician 
would have done what they did for 
any such money.

Coun. Daniel said ten years ago he 
2,376 27 took a, place similar to that occupied 

by Dr. Morris for less money.
The warden thought -th e general 

opinion of the community was that 
Drs. Ellis and Morris discharged their 
duties faithfully and well. The work 
fldne by them was trying and dis
agreeable. They should be paid a 
higher rate than that mentioned.

Coun. McGoldrick asked If the 
amounts paid doctors for vaccinating

13,000 00 people were gives in the report, and 
wy told they 

Run. McGoC0. COUNCIL. ',3"tyor
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ley worked day
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get more pay, 
night.

Coun. Ruddock asked why the peo
ple In the parishes were not vaccinat
ed free of charge. The council at the 
special meeting called to consider the 
smallpox situation ordered that.

Ooun. Mlllldge considered that Drs. 
Ellis and Morris were deserving of the 
thanks of the people, and they should 
get more pay.

Coun. Christie urged that something 
should be done to recognize in a pub- 

to them, and lie way the valuable services given
ell may be authorized, on the^equtsltlon’ot by Drs- E1,l” “d Morris and the 
this board of health, to grant this board a nurses who cared for the smallpox pa- 
further sum not exceeding the said sum of tients. A committee should be ap-

[t may be presumed that th. lieutenant ^
governor in council will reimburse to this COun. lee again asked why the peo- 
munlctpality the cost Incurred as shove for pie of the county had not been vac- 
vacdnatlons, and It is hoped that, as there cinated. 
was danger that the epidemic might have nrmn НяЛЛдек «шш
spread so as to endanger the public genet- Ooun. BUddOCk repeated the ques-
ally in the province had not such happily tlon.
been averted, the cost of suppressing the It was explained that the council 
same may be largely assumed by the execu- i„„- ».ц Himniv ..ш -
tlve government to be paid for out of the la8t 1611 simply asked the board of
public moneys of the province. ; health to consider the advisability of

The following la a statement oS all the enforcing the law regarding compul- 
cases of smallpox within this city and coun- sory vaccination In the several 
ty from and Including the Barton case to 
the present time:
Total number of smallpox cases....
BjKOvsrsd .................................... i.............. 72
DjeA............................................  23 that It was a question whether they

•* : ТП°»~огсе ,Ihe law ,n
Treated" at isolation hospital.... ....... .V» 28 the city- И were «о It was even
Trdited at homes ...........................................  43 , worse in the county. The board of
At epidemic hospital at present................ None : health felt that it was not advisable
At homes’at ^present. **. ! і;:” " Г. 2 to carry on vaccination In the

Besides the four cases of smallpox at the county. A large number of people In 
Isolation hospital there are nine casee ready the county had been vaccinated where
with* compHcatlons.”3 three РвГв°ПЯ SUl,erin8 few did <™P up. The board

of health did not think it necessary to 
send physicians all through the 
county.

by them Is 
—j„Tt»L 
the several amounts due them shall accom
pany such order.

And further, that the secretary require 
the several collectors of rates to furnish any 
Information that they may have which would 
asalst him In the collection of said rates and 
taxes.

They further recommend that the commit
tee on bills for. the legislature and by-laws 
be authorised to prepare a bill ter be pre
sented at the next eeealon of the legislature 
1er enactment, to authorise the Issue of 
debentures to the amount of seven thous
and dollars, tor the purpose of paying off 
the indebtedness Incurred In the purchase 
of the Isolation hospital, each debentures to 
be twenty years, three and one-halt per cent 
per annum and non-aaaeselble.

The committee also report that under the 
authority of title council a loan of ten thous
and dollars waa negotiated with the Bank 
of New Brunswick at tour and three-quarter» 
per cent, per annum, to pay In part the ex
pense Incurred by the smallpox epidemic In 
this city and county, such loan to be repaid 
on the fleet day of July aexL

The report was conqidere<l section by

Report of Board of Health 
on Smallpox Situation.

Necessary to Continue the Isola
tion Hospital Till the Disease 

is Stamped Out

Auditor Majlltort Keport on Tax 
Arrearages—Repairs to the comity 
Buildings—The flood Work Done 
by Drs. Rills and Могти;— General

county buildings committee re-

The regular meeting of the Muni
cipal Council wue held tut the Court 
House Tuesday 
en unusually long session, testing from 
2.30 till 6.30. Warden White presided 
and there were present: 1 '

City of St. John—Coons. Daniel, Mc- 
iMulkln, Colwell, Christie, Waring, M31- 
iidge, Seaton, Robinson, Maxwell. Mac
rae, Armetoog, McGoldrick, Baxter 
and Tufts. . •Д;

Lancaster—Courts. Lowell, Long and 
Armstrong.

Those providing for the payment of 
blits were adopted.

The section with reference to tlhe 
collection of taxes was discussed at 
some length.

Couns, McGoldrick and Maxwell 
asked for an explanation with regard 
to the arrearage»

Coun. Christie said this matter was 
reported by the auditor, it appeared 
that there were large arrearages In the 
several parishes. These people should 
be made to pay up. He said he held 
In his hands a full Hat of these people, 
prepared by the auditor. It was said 
the committee were after the -poor 
men. This waa not the case. The 
names of the people on the list were 
hot poor men. They were people well 
able to pay. If any attempt was made 
moneys would be collected) which would 
do away with the practice of borrow
ing money tor use on thp highways.

The adoption of the section had been 
moved and now It was decided to hear 
the auditor, J. A. Magllton. He sub
mitted the figures which he laid before 
the finance and accounts committee the 
other day, and on which their recom
mendation was based. He gave a list 
of the .people in arrears from 2 to 20 
years, showing that the totals amount
ed to the following:

St. Martins, due May 1, 1901, $1,19»; 
on Dec. '31, 1901, $1,468, or an increase 
of $268.

Lancaster, No. 2, due May 1, 1901, 
$140; on Dec. 31, $199, increase $54.

Slmonds, due May 1, 1901, $3,777; on 
Dec. 31, $4.063, Increase $276.

MusquaSh, due May 1, 1901, $1,144; on 
Dec. 31, $1,193, increase $49.

Lancaster, No. 1, due May 1, 1901, 
$2,329; on Dec. 31, $2,456, Increase $126.

The total arrearages on Dec. 31st last 
were:

It was
par-

; Ishes.
j Coun. Daniel replied that the board 
of ,health were told by this council101

[Musquash—Couns. Dean and Thomp
son.

Slmonds—Couns. McLeod, Horgan 
Bad Lee.

St. Martins—Couns. Oochran, Mosh
er and Ruddock.

The minutes of the last regular 
meeting and a special held since then 
were confirmed

The finance and accounts committee 
recommended the payment of the fol
lowing bills, such payment to be made 
out of the contingent fund, except as 
otherwise directed:

Your obedient servants,
JAS. REYNOLDS, 

Chairman of the Local Board of Health for 
the City and County of St. John.

(Sgd.) T. M. BURNS,

(Sgd.)

Coun. Ruddock thought something 
more should have been done.

Ooun. Lowell did not wish to find 
fault with the board of health, but he 
thought the people of Lancaster should 
have been protected against smallpox 
by vaccination. The county had not 
been treated fairly. He would vote 
against the payment of any greater 
sum of money to the board of health.

I mittee who acted with the board of 
(health before in the matter of the loan 
be authorized to negotiate a loan as 
Indicated in the board of health's 
port. He thought the local govern
ment would help the city in the pay
ment of the hills Incurred in connec
tion with „the smallpox epidemic.

The motion passed. This committee 
consists of Warden White and Ooun. 
Christie, the chairman of the finance 
and accounts committee.

Ooun. Robinson moved for the ap
pointment of a committee to wait 
upon the local government to ascer
tain what they are prepared to do to 
help the municipality out in this mat-

1 «; • 1
Coun. Daniel, In seconding the mo

tion, said the government should be In
terviewed at once.

The motion passed and Couns. Rob
inson, Macrae, McGoldrick, Lee and 
Ruddock were appointed the Commit
tee. T

On motion of Coun. Christie, Couns. 
J. R. Armstrong, Maxwell, Mlllldge 
Dean and Long were appointed to 
consider the best way to recognize the 
valuable services of Drs. Morris and 
Bills and the various nurses during the 
prevalence of the smallpox scare.

The special committee appointed to 
act with the architect In the matter of 
Jadd. improvements, reported:

That In accordance with a resolu
tion of this council they called- for ten
ders for necessary cell and other doors 
tor the Jail and received seven tend
ers therefor. That of James Fleming 
for $1,200, being the lowest, was ac
cepted, and the architect was author
ized -to enter Into a contract with Mr.

Page 3.)

Secretary.
St. John, N. B., 21st January, 1902.

repay
voted down.

The following report was then read 
from the local board of health:To R. Неапз, binding address.............. $ g 00

To County secretary.
Postage ....................................... .
One halt cost care offices to

Dec. 31st ............................ .
One half cost gas secretary’s

office .............................................
Making up list of voters tor 

the county for A D. 1982.. 25 00

wasAt the special meeting of the municipal 
council held In November last, a committee 
from such council was appointed to act with 
this, the local board of health tor the city 
and county of St. John, with power to ac
quire an additional epidemic hospital at a 
coet not to exceed the sum of $10,000.

Subsequently the Morlandr farm on the 
Sandy Point road was purchased, the con
veyance being made to the municipality for 
the turn of $7,000, which sum was paid by 
the municipality. This property Is now de
signated the "Isolation hospital.”

At the said meeting farther sums were 
ordered to be 
board, being 
date, and additional estimated expenses, ag
gregating In all a sum not to exceed. In addi
tion to the above $10,000, $13,000.

The total expenses to date Incurred by this 
board attributable to the Introduction here 
of the case of smallpox by the Barton sailor, 
who went to the General Public Hospital on 
the thirtieth day of September last, are as 
follows: / ,

$ 5 00

5 25 Aid. Baxter did not think the board 
of health should be found fault with In 
this way. They should not have spent 
money that could be saved. The pre
cautions taken to the county seemed 
to have been adequate. People from 
the parishes could have been vaccina
ted at Ritchie’s building free of charge.

Coun. Lowell said he understood peo
ple had been refused.

Ooun. Daniel replied that he did not 
think that was so.

Coun. Baxter stated that the board 
of health could not be blamed for not 
enforcing compulsory vaccination. The 
blame lay at «he door of the local gov
ernment.

Ooun. Lee was not surprised that the 
people of the parishes were not vacci
nated tree of charge. He did not ex
pect that, although the feeling In the 
council was in favor ot it

Ooun. Christie did not see that the 
representatives of the parishes had 
any reason to complain, because they 
could not show where the disease had 
spread in the county because of the 
falltire of the board of health to vac
cinate people,

Coun. Lowell would vote against the 
payment of any more bills as a protest 
against the board of health’s action.

The report was then adopted, only 
Couns. Mosher, Lowell, McLeod, Long 
and Ruddock voting against It.

tioun. Maxwell moved that the

1 42

36 67
To Barnes A Go.,

Supplying Index registry Office 
per contract . .

Printing, etc .............................. ..
Suppliée treasurer’s office

— .$60 00
8 30
7 70 ter.

76 00- To W. H. Thorne, A Co.. Ltd,
Broom for Court House , . ...............

To City of Saint John,
Water rates to May 1st, 1902, Regis

try office.......................... ....................
Gazette publishing notice decoration

of Court House................................. 5 00
SL John Globe publishing notice de

coration ot Court House. . ......
Dally Star publishing notice decora

tion of Court House...................... .
To James E. Pullen.

Papering, painting, etc., four 
rooms in Court House per
contract. . . ............................ $65 00

Pittirg glass in Court House. 7 86 62 86
To Richard Goughian,

4 days attending decoration and .Il
lumination Court Hot.ee ................

To R. H. Green * Son,
Two badges Bay Shore police..........  1 20

To A. Hunter,
Repairing lock, etc.. Dead House... 1 60 

To J. Lelacheur,
Hinges, lock, etc., on council door 

Court House . .
To. W. H. Bowman,

Repairs to jail and Court House.... 10$ 42 
To J. & A. McMillan,

Blank books register births, mar
riages and deaths, Registry office 
and supplies secretary's office... 54 27 

To G. A. Knowdell,
Printing tax bills Parish; et 

Musquash . .
Blank cheque book Treasur

er’s office.................................
Blank forms register births, 

marriages and deaths . ... 12 76

paid from time to time to this 
the estimated expenses to that30

12 20
I

-

606
St. Martina .............
Musquash......................
SlmoadB.. ................. _
Lancaster, No. 1.......
Lancaster, No. 2.. .............. 201

Mr. Magllton began ’to go Into par
ticulars, when he was Interrupted, by 
Coun. Lowell, who said these matters 
were none of his business.

Coun. Christie regretted to find a 
member getting into a squabble with 
an officiai. Let the council get down 
to facts. The list was here and could 
be read. It gave the names of a num
ber of people who were able to pay 
wOio had not paid their taxes.

Coun. Lowell wanted to know If all 
the delinquents were on this list.

Auditor Magllton replied in the 
negative.

Coun. Lowell—Why Is that so?
Coun. Armstrong said It would take 

a long time to read the list. He knew 
of one man who owed $160 in taxes who 
was willing to pay. He had not been 
called upon to do so.

Ooun. Lowell objected to an official 
or any one else submitting a list of 
people owing taxes unless It were com
plete. Let all the names be submitted 
or none at all. This preparation of a 
partial Ust was a high handed piece of 
business. He. charged that the audi
tor was after a certain Lancaster offi
cial.

Coun. Christie declared that Coun. 
Lowell waa mistaken. Coun. Lowell 
had no right to attack an official who 
did not have the right to reply.

Coun. Lowell inquired who had di
rected Mr. Magllton to prepare this 
Ust, and Coun. Christie replied that he 
did, acting as chairman of the finance 
and accounts committee.

Coun. Lowell wanted all the names 
or none at all.

Coun. Christie objected to such talk.
Coun. Lowell believed in free speech 

and refused, as he put it, to be bull
dozed.

Coun. Armstrong of Lancaster 
thought Ooun. Lowell had. got a wrong 
Impression. He did not think Coun. 
LoVell had any reason to find fault.

C<toh. J. R. Armstrong said the list 
gavef all in arrears for 2 years back up 
to 2» years.

Coun. Christie said this sort ot thing 
had been going on for years. People 
did not pay (because they were not 
urged to do so. If Coun. Lowell want
ed a fuU ^lst,-Including all in the city 

John, he should have asked tor 
wae held that the committee 

were attempting to crush the poor 
people. This was not so. The effort 
was to get those well able to do so to 
pay. The auditor simply did what he 
was asked to do.

Coun. Lowell wae willing to vote for 
the: adoption of the section.

Auditor Magllton wanted to be 
heard to reply to Coun. Lowell, but 
this was refused after Couns. Lee and 
MkaGoldrlck spoke In favor of his be
ing heard, •"‘

Coun. Lee approved of the recom
mendation of'the committee. He did 
not think the finances were in suoh а 
deplorable condition, although there 
were arrearages. This was equally 
true in-the City' ot SL John, and here 
he quoted from a letter published in 
a city paper showing that maiqr peo
ple were In arrears. He held that 
Slmonds only went behind some $3,000 
In the past eight years. Great diffi
culty was experienced in "collecting 
taxes, as much property was owned 
by non-residents, at whom It was hard 
to get. ,

Coun. Christie urged that the Hat of 
defaulters be read.

Coun. Lowell opposed the reading of 
this list There should be a full list.

Coun. Baxter raised the question 
whether the council had a right to 
have these names read In public.

..$5,622 
.. 2,290 
.. 7,670 
.. 9,241

. 6 0»
.. ....$2,940 75 
............. 802 80

Vaccinations .....
Vaccine .................

Total vaccination expenses-----------
Guards ........................................................
Groceries .........................................
Coal and wood.................. ......................
Medical attendance ...............................
Fitting up Isolation hospital, with 

cost ot running same tor 114 
months .......

$3,743 65 
4,566 85 
1,600 00 

178 25 
771 25800

Miscellaneous accounts .........  ......... 1,506 00

$14.738 87
A considerable portion ot the above sum 

has not yet been paid.
The total amount received by this board 

from the municipality on such special ac
count Is $12,000, not including the cost ot the 
isolation hospital.
Deduct from the total expenses as

above estimated to date....................
Amount of the special grant ordered

. 100

■r

$14,732 87
Ê. ® com- (Continued.75%

. 10 50(

Ф23 90
To New Brunswick Telephone Co, Ltd., 

One half cost telephone secretary’s 
office one halt year to June 1st.
1902 ..........................................................

To J. H. Scammell, M. D.,
Examining Bdw. J. Hanlon, a pauper

lunatic .........................................
"To G. & E. Blake,

Repairing water pipes Regis
try office ......................... ..........

Repairing pipes, etc.. Court 
House . .

h 8 75

4 00:
. You °ugbt not to neglect for a moment a weak back and pains which are the sure 

signal of kidney trouble. It is dangerous, perhaps fatally so, not to give immediate attention 
to this danger signal of Nature. If, even for a short period, the kidneys fail to perform then- 
important work, poisonous matter of the most virulent character is being carried into the 
blood instead of being^ thrown off in the natural manner. This is the reason that kidney 
troubles are so frequently fatal in their results.

$25 26 

.......  30 39
55 64

To'John B. Jones,
Registering births, marriages and

deaths .........................................
To James Robinson,

Holding view on body ot Wm.
E. Hvghes, Grand Bay, mile
age, etc............... .................... 7 TO

Holding Inquest on body ot T.
Coram . .

....... 126 80

....... 15 60

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pillsit 23 30
To Treasurer,

3 months care of office to Dec.
31st..........................................

Postage ..........................................
..4 60

76
5 25 ’For Pale People—1

are the best thing yon can get for kidney troubles. Their 
action is prompt, strengthening and curative. They act not \ 
only directly and efficiently on the kidneys, but are equally 
effective in all cases of liver complaint. Both these important 
organs can be kept in a perfectly healthy, active condition by 
the use of this famous remedy.

To D. Berryman, Esq., M. D.,
Inquest and views to Jan. 1st, 1902 64 40

To High Sheriff,
Revising voters list for the County 

ot Saint John for the year 1902.. 50 66
To Wm. A. Munroc,

Making two new outside windows 
. and putting on others on Court

House .........................................
To Provincial Lunatic Aaylum,

Maintenance pauper lunatics 
to Sept. 30th . . .

Maintenance pauper lunatics 
to Dec. 31st . .

V

.... 14 82

X;д ЕД$163 90

.........  162 60
326 40

To W. H. Hayward,
3 cuspadors, Court House ................

To J. S. Gibbon & Co.,
Coal supplied to Court House per

contract . , . ................ ......
To F. Б. Holman,

Repairing roller blind secre
tary’s office . . ....................

Wall paper for Court House.. 18 28
—-2— 19 03

To Manchester, Robertson A Allison,
\Chairs for Registry Office and 
X linoleum for Court Room 

^and

611 25

.......  132 37

of 3 Ll$ 76
it.

r:
recovering door . . . .$ 46 91 

Furniture for judge’s room.. 116 60
163 41

To A O. Skinner,
Supplying linoleum, blinds,

etc, council chamber.............$126 14
Carpet, etc.. Judge’s room... 64 71

To Telegraph Publishing Company, 
Advertising notice ot bill tor legis

lature . .
That the amount to the credit of the ped- 

lers* license fund account and the board ot 
examiners of lumber surveyors’ account be 
distributed as by law directed.

The committee had before them a report 
of the auditor showing aa exceedingly large 
amount of taxes uncollected In thé Several 
parishes of the municipality, and after, care
ful consideration of the whole matter, rec
ommend that the secretary be authorized to 
commence legal proceedings against til per
sons and estates owing rates and taxes In 
the said parishes tor the purpose ot enforc
ing immediate payment thereof.

And that the following special committees 
be appointed to advise with the secretary on 
any or all matters relating to the collection 
of said rates and taxée:

For the nartsli of St. Martins—The warden, 
chairman of the committee on finance and 
accounts and Councillor Cochran.

For the parish of Slmonde-The warden, 
chairman of the committee on finance and 
accounts and Councillor Lee.

For the parish of Lancaster—The warden, 
chairman of the committee on finance and 
accounts and Councillor Long.

For the parish of Musquash—The warden, 
chairman of the committee on finance and

186 85
Remember too, that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

purify and enrich the blood, and strengthen the 
If your blood is out of order as shown 

by skin eruption, weakness, palpitation of the 
heart, headaches, nervousness, etc., there is no 
other medicine in the world will put you 
right as safely and quickly as Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. ^

There are many imitations of this sterling medicine 
but you can always tell the genuine because you will find 
the full name “ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People ” 
on the wrapper of every box.

Sold by all druggists or sent by mail post paid at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.60 by addressing 
the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockyille, Ont.
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SURPRISE
SOAP
Is a Pure, Bard, Solid Soup. 
Economical in wearing quali-

Most satisfactory in results. 
Gives the whitest clothes, 

clean and sweeL 
Yon make the best bargain hi 

oap when yon buy

SURPRISE

ties.

Mr, C. J. Trangott, the popular director of the Kingston Young Men’s Chris
tian Association, says :—“ Some months ago my health was very poor ; I lost 
energy ; it seemed as if I could never get enough sleep, mybreath was short, and 
I was fast growing unfit for my work in the gymnasium. The doctor who attend
ed me said I was suffering from kidney trouble, but although I was under his 
care for some time his treatmeât jailed to aid me in the least. At last, following 
the advice of some friends I procured a supply of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and J 

grateful to-day that I did se, for they have certainly made me feel like a new 
man. My energy and ambition have returned, and I now find it a pleasure to 
perform my duties instead of a trial as I once did. I would earnestly urge all 
suffers to give them a trial ”
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